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INTRODUCTION
In the last decade diesel combustion has developed in a new direction. Research has been carried out trying to prolong the ignition delay and enhance fuel/air premixing to decrease the amount of spray-driven combustion as well as lowering the combustion temperature. One of these combustion concepts is called Partially Premixed Combustion (PPC).
PPC is achieved by extending the ignition delay enhance fuel/air mixing prior combustion. This is achieved for example through high EGR levels or by adjusting the fuel injection timing. Injection strategies providing ignition delays sufficient for PPC can be found for retarded injection timing as in [1, 2, 9] or advanced injection timings seen in [3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12] . The ignition delay may also be extended by using fuels with higher resistance to autoignition [4, 13, 14] or a lower compression ratio [8] . The PPC strategy is able to combine low smoke and NOx emissions while having a combustion controllability that is higher than that of Homogenous Charge Compression Ignition (HCCI). It is of interest to be able to use PPC in a large operating region in order to meet stringent emission legislations without relying on NOx aftertreatment. This paper investigates the benefits of using high octane number fuel for Multi-Cylinder PPC. It focues on a comparison of three fuels; diesel, low octane gasoline and standard octane gasoline. The effects of changes in EGR, λ and combustion phasing are investigated for different loads and engine speeds. Experiments are carried out on a multi-cylinder heavy-duty engine.
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP

ENGINE
The engine that was used in these experiments can be seen in Figure 1 . It is a Volvo MD13 with specification as in Table 1 . The engine is equipped with a Variable Geometry Turbine (VGT) which is used to get the desired inlet pressure. The engine is also equipped with an EGR system. It is a low pressure system with the source of EGR down stream of the turbine. The major benefits of using a low pressure system are the ability to utilize high EGR and λ-levels simultaneously and to control these levels independently. In addition a the system improves EGR/air mixing and cooling. The drawbacks are primarily increased size and increased mass flow through both turbine and compressor.
The injection system consists of the Delphi E3 unit injector which has injection pressure capability up to 2500 bar. The injection pressure, start of injection (SOI) and injection duration (ID) can be changed on a cycle to cycle basis. SOI and ID can be specified directly in crank angle degrees (CAD) while injection pressure is controlled by an angle relative to SOI. This angle is referred to as Needle Opening Pressure (NOP). The resulting fuel pressure in the unit injector is determined by NOP in combination with several other factors including the fuel cam rate, cam phasing relative to the engine and fuel viscosity. The camshaft used for these tests is a US07 production camshaft optimized for conventional diesel combustion. The engine has production nozzles with six holes and an included spray angle of 140 degrees. The diesel flow is 1.85 litre/min at 100 bar. The injection system can inject gasoline when using a lubricity additive. In these tests Infineum R665 was added in an amount corresponding to approximately 30 ppm of the total blend. All cylinders were equipped with AVL QC43D pressure transducers to measure cylinder pressure. The rocker arms at all cylinders have force transducers whose signals were used to calculate the injection pressure. The emissions were measured by a Horiba Mexa 7500 while smoke was measured by an AVL 415S.
The cylinder pressure signals were sampled every 0.2 CAD by a Microstar DAP 5400a/627 data acquisition card. From the cylinder pressure measurements IMEP and heat release can be calculated. These calculations are performed every cycle which enables cycle to cycle control of load and combustion phasing. This control strategy is called cylinder balancing and it compensates for differences between the cylinders regarding EGR ratio, volumetric efficiency, and cylinder wall temperature as well as for differences between the injectors etc. This type of controller is essential in order to carry out a proper fuel comparison when using a multi-cylinder engine.
All measurements presented are the mean value from 500 consecutive cycles if not stated otherwise.
FUELS
Specification of the fuels that were included in this study can be seen in Table 2 . The motivation for the choice of fuels for this study is the following; Diesel is used as baseline since the engine is designed for conventional diesel operation and there is already a solid database with results from studies carried out with diesel to compare with. Gasoline 70 is chosen since its characteristics are close to diesel and therefore interesting for comparison. Gasoline 87 is chosen for the opposite reason being a standard fuel for SI engines with a long ignition delay as the most distinct and desired feature. Gasoline 87 contains 5% ethanol which corresponds to an approximate O/C ratio of 0.015.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
OPERATING CONDITIONS
Experiments were carried out on three different engine speeds; 1200 rpm (low speed), 1500 rpm (medium speed) and 1800 rpm (high speed). However, for this fuel comparison focus is on low speed. The engine loads tested stretches from low to medium load. At each operating point three combinations of EGR and λ-level were evaluated.
1. High EGR/High λ 2. High EGR/Reduced λ 3. Reduced EGR/High λ
The first combination is chosen to suppress NOx and smoke at low levels giving the best performance from an emission perspective. This combination is considered baseline for the investigation. The second combination is to study the effect of a decrease in λ while the third approach is to study the effect of a decrease in EGR. Further, for all three combinations, four combustion timings were tested (3, 5, 7 and 9 CAD ATDC) reaching from advanced to retarded combustion timing. The indicated load and the combustion timing were controlled cylinder individually by the cylinder balancing controller. It should be noted that not all operating points could be tested with Gasoline 87 due to unstable combustion. The Legend for Figure 3 -22 is shown in Figure 2 . It was chosen to keep EGR-ratio and λ common when comparing the fuels. The EGR/λ-combination controls charge dilution, heat capacity and excess oxygen. An alternative approach would have been to use oxygen concentration instead of λ. However, this would not take into account the differences in stoichiometry between the fuels and therefore it was decided that common λ would give a better comparison. Except the EGR-ratio and λ-level there are other conditions that may affect the combustion, the most important of these being injection pressure, and inlet manifold pressure and temperature which are presented below.
Changes in EGR and λ-level will result in changes in inlet pressure which can be studied in Figure 3 . Higher levels yield higher pressure. The largest difference is observed when changing EGR level while a change in λ has a more subtle effect on inlet pressure given the current step size. The pressure difference between fuels at a given EGR/λ-combination is less obvious. One of the reasons however is that the fuels need different amounts of air to reach a common λ due to differences in composition.
The inlet temperature is controlled by the engine intercooler. The temperature is a result of the coolant flow, controlled by a thermostat, the coolant temperature, the pressurized gas temperature and mass flow. When comparing the inlet manifold temperature in Figure 4 to the inlet manifold pressure it is observed that the temperature changes follow the pressure changes quite closely. Higher pressure gives higher temperature. The difference between highest and lowest temperature at a certain load is between 6 and 8 degrees. The difference at a certain EGR/λ-condition is within 2, which is considered to have a very marginal effect on the outcome. Another important parameter that affects the combustion is the injection pressure. Figure 5 shows the differences in injection pressure at a medium load operating point with advanced combustion timing. For diesel, the injection system was tuned to give a pressure of 2000 bar at SOI, while with gasoline, the system is set to give highest possible injection pressure. The largest difference is between diesel and gasoline but there is also a difference between low and high octane gasoline. The difference between diesel and gasoline is due to the hydraulic behavior of the fuels. The unit injector has an internal leakage which affects gasoline more due to its lower viscosity.
Between the gasolines the difference is probably caused by the cam profile which is not able to generate as high pressure for the high octane gasoline with the earlier SOI as for the low octane gasoline which has SOI closer to TDC given a certain combustion phasing. However, there might be additional reasons as well.
The injection duration, presented in Figure 6 , gives information on the difference in injection pressure. The LHV is around 43 MJ/kg for all fuels which means that given a certain load the injected fuel mass is similar. The injection duration increase, compared to diesel, is around 40% for Gasoline 70 and 60% for Gasoline 87. The injection duration for diesel is fairly independent of injection timing while for Gasoline 87 the early SOI for advanced combustion timing gives lower pressure and longer injection duration than a more conventional injection timing that corresponds yields later combustion phasing. The ignition delay, in Figure 7 , is relatively constant for each fuel at a given set of conditions. Diesel is not affected by differences in conditions, independent of load, while gasoline shows higher sensitivity especially at low load operation. The injection pressure decrease that follows advanced start of injection becomes a factor that slightly extends the ignition delay for advanced combustion at higher loads since start of injection is pushed farther away from TDC in order to achieve the advanced combustion phasing.
Among the three EGR/λ-combinations the case with lower EGR level gives the longest ignition delay. This is probably a result of lower inlet temperature and pressure and not due to the increased oxygen concentration which acts in the opposite way [15] . Among the high EGR cases, low λ yields longer ignition delay. Here reduced temperature, inlet pressure and oxygen concentration together extends the ignition delay.
The differences between fuels are expected given their cetane and octane numbers. Diesel seems to converge at a 5 CAD ignition delay at loads over 6 bar. The gasolines however show continues decreases for increased load. The maximum difference between the fuels starts at 10 CAD at 8 bar and ends around 5 CAD at 12 bar IMEP. The ignition delay of Gasoline 70 is approximately at the mean value curve of Gasoline 87 and diesel. Increased inlet temperature and inlet pressure are probably the major reasons why the ignition delay is shorter at higher load. The Premix Ratio (PR) of the combustion defined by PR = IgnitionDelay/InjectionDuration is displayed in Figure 8 .
According to the definition a Premix Ratio above 1 means that fuel is injected before start of combustion while values below 1 show the proportion of the total fuel amount that has been injected before start of combustion. Hence, PR is an indicator of the amount of premixed combustion that takes place during the combustion event. PR is based on the assumption of a constant injection pressure and an estimated ignition delay very close to the actual delay between start of injection and start of combustion.
Since injection duration is determined almost solely by fuel type and load the trends in PR follow the ignition delay with highest PR for the low EGR case. It is observed that PR is only above 1 for diesel and Gasoline 70 at 6 bar while Gasoline 87 has a PR over 1 up to 10 bar IMEP for the low EGR case. It is also observed that Gasoline 70 has higher PR compared to diesel at 6 bar IMEP then the difference decrease to be practically equal at 12 bar. Figure 9 shows Heat Release Rates for CA50 at 3 and 9 CAD ATDC. For advanced combustion phasing the color coding is described by the legend in Figure 2 while for late phasing black curves correspond to diesel, magenta to Gasoline 70 and cyan to Gasoline 87. When comparing the shape of the HRR to Premix Ratio it is clear that there is a strong connection between the amount of premixed combustion versus mixing controlled combustion and PR. Operating points with PR above one show very low or no spray-driven combustion independent of fuel, load, combustion timing and conditions.
The figure reveals a very rapid combustion for Gasoline 87 at low loads with a maximum HRR above 1000 J/CAD for low EGR conditions at 8 bar. Gasoline 70 has a maximum HRR of similar magnitude at 6 bar however at 8 bar the decrease is significant and in the same region as diesel. At 12 bar the maximum HRR of Gasoline 70 and 87 are close while diesel has much lower maximum.
The difference in HRR for the different EGR/λ-combinations is most distinct for Gasoline 87 while the diesel HRR are almost identical especially at higher load. Another parameter of interest is the pressure rise rate which can be studied in Figure 10 . The differences in maximum pressure rise rate for different fuels and conditions are closely connected to the amount of premixed combustion taking place which means that high octane gasoline has the highest pressure rise rate and also the highest sensitivity to changes in conditions. The second governing factor is the combustion phasing, which if retarded reduces the maximum pressure rise rate since combustion takes place during the expansion stroke. Figure 11 shows the NOx emissions at 1200 rpm. The most distinct trend is that NOx decreases for later combustion phasing independent of fuel type and conditions. This is a well known behavior and follows the temperature reduction when combustion takes place further into the expansion stroke. It is also observed that the NOx decrease for later combustion phasing is larger for high NOx conditions. However, a closer study reveals that the percental decrease is of similar magnitude. Actually, the percental decrease is approximately between 35 to 40 % at all conditions and loads when retarding the combustion phasing from 3 CAD ATDC to 9 CAD ATDC. Regarding the three EGR/λ-combinations it is clear that the high EGR cases produce significantly less NOx. The connection between EGR and NOx is well proven and the major reason why EGR is used in modern CI-engines. EGR lowers the combustion temperature which suppresses NOx formation [3] . Among the high EGR cases the difference is not very large even though it was expected that the decreased intake oxygen concentration, when decreasing λ, would have a distinct effect on NOx. However, the increased amount of premixed combustion for these conditions causes higher HRR and combustion temperatures that counteracts the expected outcome.
EMISSIONS NOx
The difference between the three fuels is subtle with Gasoline 70 giving the lowest NOx values followed closely by diesel and Gasoline 87 showing the highest levels. The difference between Gasoline 87 and the other fuels decrease at higher loads.
A comparison of NOx to the HRR in Figure 9 suggests that there is a connection to maximum HRR which affect the cylinder temperature, although it can not be explained by that alone. Instead a combination of the maximum HRR and the timing of it are thought to give a more complete picture of the underlying mechanisms. Even though CA50 is equal, the location of the premixed HR varies between the fuels. NOx formation is a function of both temperature and residence time meaning that if the temperature is increased earlier in the cycle NOx formation starts earlier. The NOx dependency on engine speed at 8 bar IMEP is displayed in Figure 12 . Given identical conditions in terms of EGR and λ, a decrease in NOx was expected at the higher engine speed due to the shorter residence time for NOx formation. However, this difference was not observed, instead the levels seem to be independent of engine speed at all measurement points. A possible source for increased NOx formation rate is the higher, overall temperature of the engine. Smoke Figure 13 shows engine out smoke in FSN. Opposite to NOx, smoke increase for diesel at later combustion phasing. Since the Premix Ratio is practically independent of combustion phasing in this investigation the remaining differences is in combustion temperature which could affect soot formation but also affects soot oxidation. High in cylinder temperature improves the soot oxidation process. It is thought that a retarded combustion gives less beneficial conditions for soot oxidation regarding both temperature and residence time and that decreased soot oxidation is the major reason to increased smoke for later combustion timing. This deterioration in soot oxidation would apply for gasoline as well but it seems that the effect is smaller for Gasoline 70 while Gasoline 87 show no dependency of combustion phasing at all. For Gasoline 87, part of the explanation can be found in increased injection pressure with injection closer to TDC. Simultaneous decreases in soot formation and oxidation could also explain the trend however, the complete underlying reasons to such decreases are not known.
Smoke increases with increased load due to less fuel/air premixing and decreased air/fuel ratio which provide larger zones with rich combustion where soot is formed. At low load Gasoline 70 has an advantage over diesel with very low smoke while at higher load this difference has disappeared. The Premix Ratio can be used as a tool to explain this behavior and it shows a higher ratio for Gasoline 70 compared to diesel at low load while at higher load the ratio is of the same magnitude. Gasoline 87 shows a similar trend but due to higher Premix Ratio the effect appears at higher loads. Generally and independent of fuel, the low λ cases give the highest engine out smoke. Reduced intake oxygen is the obvious explanation to this result where fuel is burning richer and probably at lower temperature. Among the higher λ cases, high EGR level gives more smoke. This is a combination of lower combustion temperature affecting soot oxidation and the lower intake oxygen concentration due to higher EGR level, although the amount of oxygen is equal at a given λ. The effect that engine speed has on smoke is unambiguous with increased levels at higher speed as can be seen in Figure 14 . The Premix Ratio is similar between 1200 and 1500 rpm but the time with conditions for soot oxidation decreases with increased engine speed which is believed to be the major reason for the smoke increase. Unburned hydrocarbons are presented in Figure 16 . For combustion phasing a general trend of higher levels for retarded combustion is observed. Although this trend is quite weak it is thought to be connected to decreasing temperatures at later combustion phasing which affect the oxidation [16] . The sensitivity is higher for higher octane fuels and at lower loads. The levels decrease gradually with increased load for all fuels. Higher in-cylinder temperatures are the major cause to reduced HC emissions at higher load. Diesel has the lowest levels while both gasolines have similar levels except at late combustion phasing. This implies that the general difference has to do with physical rather than chemical properties of the fuel. The low viscosity of gasoline is thought to increase injector dribble.
Regarding the different conditions slightly higher levels for decreased λ are observed due to lower oxygen concentration. The engine speed dependency for equal conditions at a load of 8 bar is small but clear with increased levels at all measurement points. 
CO
CO is caused by incomplete combustion where the oxidization of CO to CO2 is frozen due to insufficient temperature in combination with too lean or rich combustion. In these experiments the major part of CO is thought to originate from over lean regions near the injector after end of injection [17] . As with HC, CO increases for later combustion phasing but linearly which is shown in Figure 17 . Also here deteriorated oxidation due to lower temperature is the cause of the increases. Diesel CO emissions are less dependent on load compared to gasoline although decreased levels are observed for all fuels at higher load. The differences in CO level between fuels are more pronounced at lower load where higher octane number yields higher CO for all combustion conditions. In contrast to HC, CO emissions has a distinct connection to octane number. At higher load, levels are determined by EGR/λ-conditions to a greater extent. Generally, low EGR gives lower CO and low λ higher CO compared to baseline. The temperature but also the charge/fuel equivalence ratio is thought to be the reason to this behavior. Figure 18 shows that at higher engine speed, the trends stay similar but the levels increase by approximately 50 %. The combustion efficiency in Figure 19 is based on the injected fuel energy, calculated from the fuel scale, and the fuel energy in the exhaust, calculated from HC and CO emissions. Naturally, if the fuel energy flow to the engine is correctly measured and calculated, the combustion efficiency trends will be opposite to the HC and CO trends. The combustion efficiency decreases with the increased emissions at later combustion phasing. Increased efficiency for higher loads is also observed and in accordance with the emission levels. That applies for the differences between fuel type and conditions as well. The gross indicated efficiency is calculated from the fuel energy in the cylinder and IMEP gross. Since combustion phasing is around the Maximum Brake Torque (MBT) point the gross indicated efficiency in Figure 20 is fairly stable. Except some small deviations, probably caused by minor measurement errors on the fuel scale, there is a tendency that the highest efficiency is found for combustion phasing at around 3 CAD at low load to around 5 CAD at higher load. This change has probably to do with increased combustion duration at higher load. Ideally, combustion phasing and duration should optimize the trade off between heat losses and combustion early enough to utilize the released energy in the expansion stroke. The efficiency is also dependent on the maximum HRR which in turn is connected to heat losses. At lower loads the maximum HRR is higher giving lower efficiency. This is also the case when comparing the fuels where Gasoline 87 stands out giving between 1 and 2 percent units lower efficiency due to increased heat losses. When comparing the different EGR/λ-conditions the same trend is observed there with lower efficiency for the low EGR case with highest HRR. In Figure 21 , the gas exchange efficiency is presented. It is calculated as the ratio between IMEP net and gross. The gas exchange efficiency is not affected by changes in combustion phasing in this region. Instead, the dominant factors are the required inlet pressure and the exhaust temperature. The low EGR case requires the lowest boost and it has also the highest exhaust temperature giving it an advantage to high EGR operation where a similar, but not as distinct advantage can be found for the low λ case. The most noticeable development for increased load is that the spread between lowest and highest efficiency decreases. This follows directly from the increase in IMEP but is probably also a result of similar combustion characteristic at high load. Among the fuels Gasoline 70 has the highest efficiency in most cases. Figure 22 shows the mechanical efficiency which is calculated from IMEP net and BMEP. The mechanical efficiency is depending on friction in the engine, the engine auxiliary systems but also fuel injection equipment and the pressure requirements. The mechanical losses are fairly constant at a given engine speed and hence not depending on combustion phasing either. The increase in mechanical efficiency with increased load is due to that the friction losses become smaller in comparison to engine out torque. The differences between fuels and conditions are harder to explain. The losses in the injector are higher for gasoline due to internal leakage caused by the lower viscosity. This will affect the mechanical efficiency to some extent. Difference in oil temperature caused by heat losses to the cylinder wall is another possible reason for changes in friction which affects the efficiency. When multiplying gross indicated efficiency with gas exchange and mechanical efficiency, brake efficiency is obtained. Figure 23 shows the brake efficiency results for these experiments. Since the underlying reasons have already been presented and discussed, the final comments on efficiency will be to summarize the outcome. The brake efficiency is highest around 3 to 7 CAD ATDC and somewhat lower at 9 CAD. There is a constant increase for higher loads for all sub-efficiencies which translates into brake efficiency. Diesel with low EGR operation has the overall highest efficiency followed by Gasoline 70 and then Gasoline 87. Brake efficiency would be further increased at high load operation. Compare to MAP!! 
DISCUSSION
This section will discuss and give a possible explanation to the fundamental differences in combustion between the fuels. In this paper an attempt to combine the knowledge from PPC investigations with fundamental diesel research is carried out. At higher engine loads the similarities between PPC and conventional diesel combustion are many.
The main objective when introducing gasoline fuels for PPC is to reduce smoke at low NOx (high EGR) operation which then enables higher load operation. The extended ignition delay, achieved with higher octane fuel, results in increased fuel/air mixing before combustion and yields lower soot formation. This is the most common explanation in the engine research community although other theories exist and the complete picture is probably a combination of several theories regarding both physical and chemical behavior. It is important to take into account that the engine out smoke is the result of not only soot formation but also soot oxidation [18] . When using an engine without optical access it is very hard to distinguish between soot formation and oxidation, two processes which are of very different nature. Figure 24 shows a scatter plot of smoke as a function of premix ratio. Recall that a premix ratio above 1 means that the estimated start of combustion (at CA10) appears after the commanded end of injection. This indicates a total premixed combustion event while ratios below one indicate the amount of premixed combustion taking place in a more conventional diesel combustion event. The authors' general interpretation of the above data is that soot formation is to a high extent governed by PR. For gasoline, engine out smoke is close to zero for PR above one while a rapid increase regarding maximum engine out smoke is observed when mixing controlled combustion is introduced. The spread in engine out smoke for a given PR below one is thought to be primarily caused by differences in soot oxidation while the maximum level is connected to PR. However, the measurements for diesel and low octane gasoline at 6 bar IMEP show clearly that there are other parameters to take into account as well. The final observation regards the rate of increased engine out smoke for decreased PR. Although starting at a lower level, gasoline smoke increase faster when mixing controlled combustion is introduced. This is though to be connected to the lower injection pressure of gasoline compared to diesel which has been discussed in the conditions section. The decreased injection pressure gives shorter lift-off [19] and lower λ at lift-off since the air-entrainment rate should be similar according to [20] λ at lift-off which is closely connected to soot formation during the spray-driven combustion. The conclusion is that the high octane number of gasoline enables high PR but the injection pressure is also important when increasing load since higher load operation will included mixing controlled combustion. Soot oxidation is in closer connection to temperature and equivalence ratio and hence controlled by combustion phasing, EGR and global λ.
CONCLUSION
Diesel, low octane gasoline and standard gasoline have been studied and compared at low and medium speed for different loads, EGR/λ-conditions and combustion timings.
It has been shown that the difference in behavior between gasoline and diesel is largest at lower load and decreases with increasing load. The major advantage of standard gasoline is the low engine out smoke, this is the main reason why it is possible maintain low emissions at higher loads with this fuel.
High octane number enables high amount of fuel air premixing but the injection pressure is also important when increasing load since higher load operation will included an amount of spray-driven combustion. Soot oxidation is in closer connection to temperature and equivalence ratio and hence controlled by combustion phasing, EGR and global λ.
An issue regarding maximum injection pressure for gasoline in diesel unit injectors has been addressed. The maximum injection pressure is reduced by 40% compared to diesel primarily due to increased internal leakage in the injector caused by the lower viscosity of gasoline.
